
Easy Party Dance Choreography 
 

 
 

Join Hands mans palms up, ladies palms down and Circle Left, …Circle Right (repeat 

if necessary), Drop hands but keep walking in this direction Single File  (we call this 

walking single file), …Back out and all Circle Left, …Circle Right, Go Single File, 

…Boys step forward  along the inside of the girl in front of you, …Everyone keep 

walking, …Boys shake right hands with this girl, (introduce yourself if you don’t know 

her), Underneath these right hands join left hands, …This is what we call Promenade, 

…Back out and all join hands and Circle Left, (repeat any action as necessary)  …(when 

everyone is back in a circle) Everybody stop and face the person that dragged you on the 

floor,  (Boys turn ¼ right, girls turn ¼ left), This is your Partner do a little waist Bow to 

the Partner,  Now everyone turn around and look at the person behind you. This is your 

Corner, all Bow to the Corner, (repeat any actions if necessary), Now everybody face 

your partner, In a minute we are going to pass right shoulders with this person, slide to 

the right behind this person and then back up passing left shoulders to come back to 

where we are standing now and we call this Dosado, Are you ready?  Dosado (pass right 

shoulders, slide to the right behind each other and now back up passing left shoulders) 

Practice this then have them turn around and do the same thing with their corner.  Now 

review everything and they are ready to move to squares. 

Scatter Promenade, Find three more couples and Circle Left, (review everything again) 

Arrange yourselves so every couple has a back to a different wall.  Believe it or not you 

are now in a square formation.  The only thing to remember is that the spot you are 

standing in now is Home position.  If I ask you to do something but stop at home this is 

where you will stop! Let’s try it. Ready?  Circle Left (right) until you get home. 

The couple with your backs to me and the ones across are head couples; the others are 
called side couples.  Heads move forward and back, sides move forward and back, 

Heads Dosado, sides Dosado, All eight into the middle with a cowboy yell! 

Four Boys move forward and back, Four Girls move forward and back, All Circle 

Right, Go Single File, All put Right Hands into the center touch palms, this is a Right 

Hand Star, now turn around and make a Left Hand Star, Back out at home. 

Face your partner, Get into a waltz position and slide right hip to right hip, now walk all 

the way around each other, we call this Swing. 

 
Review as necessary. 

 
Face your partner and shake right hands, in a minute we are going to pull by with 

everyone alternate hands like climbing a ladder or climbing a rope until you meet your 

partner. This is called Right and Left Grand.  Ready?  Do a Right and Left Grand. 

 
Promenade your partner back home. 

 
Face your corner, join left forearms and walk about half way around each other, let go of 

the arm and walk pass each other until you are facing your partner.  We call this Left 

Allemande!   Now let’s dance… 



Bow to the partner 

Bow to the corner 

Join Hands and circle left 

Circle right until you get home 

Face your partner Dosado 

Bow to the partner 

Now turn around and Bow to the corner 

Dosado this corner 

Face partner Right and Left Grand 

Swing partner and Promenade home 

 
All circle left 

Bow to partner, corner too 

Swing your partner 

Promenade home 

 
Heads Dosado 

Sides Dosado 

Head girls Dosado 

Head boys Dosado 

Side girls Dosado 

Side boys Dosado 

Left allemande 

Right and left grand 

 
Left allemande 

Dosado partner 

Boys make a left hand star 

Go back by the right, right hand star 

Pass partner to the corner 

Left allemande 

Right and left grand 

Swing Partner and promenade home 

 
Heads circle four half way round 

Back out 

Sides circle four half way round 

Back out 

Left allemande 

Right and left grand 

Swing 

Your home! 

 
All circle left 

Left allemande 

Promenade home 
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Heads right hand star 

Back out at home 

Sides right hand star 

Back out at home 

 
Heads Dosado 

Heads right hand star once around 

Left allemande 

Swing at home 

 
Four Boys make a right hand star 

Go back by the left, left hand star 

Swing partner 

Promenade home 

 
Circle right 

Single file promenade 

Boys step up and all promenade home 

 
Circle right 

Single file promenade 

Girls turn around 

Right and left grand 

Swing Partner and Promenade home 

 
Girls promenade single file in the middle 

Swing partner Left 

allemande Right 

and left grand 

Promenade home 

 
Four boys promenade single file 

Swing partner 

Your home 

 
Heads move forward and back 

Heads Dosado 

Sides move forward and back 

Sides Dosado 

Allemande left 

Right and left grand 

Promenade home 

 
Bow to the partner Corner too, 

Join all hands 

Eight to the middle with a big thank you! 


